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T. M. Track Team to Enter IJHIIIiaPBr WILL-- DEFEND NORTHWEST CHAMPIONSHIP BX
a. V

UGliS DUCKED

III I'JEIRD TILT
Jive way meet at racinc ny in

Chief of Police Frank Mlnto's,
flophouse provided unusually..
rood accommodations recently vSacramento Lads Pound out The T. If; a A. track mem are!

getting Into condition now ' andRain Will be no Handicap,
Lloyd will be with the crew to do
the bcoad Jump and run the 100.
Page and Schomn are also on
hand ter the 100 and the 800.are anticipating the best season was the medium through which a, --

decrepitly- dressed youth obtained ;fiimrods Believed; Good Seven "Runs , In First
'fsi And Keep it pp4 amm mm mm m mr railway passage to Los . Angeies :Fismng wear Home

where he said be had a Job await- -
Inr him. And the youth set off;.,COAST UAOT1

U Pet
OkUkma a - Ut1 j89 southward not by boxcar , but hy,

passenger coach. . 1, "Scm T: S
Btt't f 1 :.TT8

S . .T
"What's a little rain to a trout

fisherman he's bound to get wet
anyway. And besides. If the
weather man has the right done,'

Lm A. is.w;e
UimimiLM Ull It all came . about through a : 'Holly. S

Pwrti'ai 4 JlMl
y--

"

SACRAMENTO. Aprtt itmere win pa jusi micrminwui
showers today and Friday, while

woman who stopped into ue fGreenwood lunch, 1244 State,
street, operated by Alberts C,
Moore.' When she told Moore that 1 r

she .had come from Los Angeles;,..

they ever had. "
. i'- --

The T team has been invited
to enter the five-wa- y meet at Pa-eif- ie

university and has accepted.
With the present array of stellar
performers, the 8alems"T" team
believes Its , ehances' of taking the
meet are good, v v

- One ef the latest additions; to
the squad Is blr Barnam ot Mon-
mouth normal who does six feet
la the high jump and who won
that event for .Monmouth at the
five-wa- y meet last year.

Vaughn of Dallas and Wilder ot
Chemawa are a, pair, of hurdlers
who will add eons I'd arable
strength. John Nelson will sole
vault tor. the outfit and "Nuts- -

(AP) In a weird ball game play

Shorty Blaeo will be back again
to ran the 440 and just the other
night clipped it off la SI seconds.
Blaeo and Drakely will run the
half mile and Jesse Jim .and, Pat
Beal will run the mile and pos-
sibly the two mile. -- Jim ran the
mile in 4:88 the other day. -

-- The weights department will be
much stronger than last year with

Red Reed.- - Fred Smith, Man-
fred "Ole" Olson, BIU Ross'and
Homer Smith. i

The old half . mile relay team
composed ot Lloyd, Page, Sehomp
and Blaeo, which broke the na-
tional T. M. C A. record for that
event two years ago. will be back
intact to perform again this year.

"cloudy, will not be a rainy day.- - ed la weird weather tne Sacra
mento Benators routed the Port he. remarked that he used to liveAn hour beforenrlse. Friday

morning the' anglers will be. at land Beavers here today 18. te T
after seven innings. The Bolont
scored 7 runs in the first inning

liberty to toss their Tiles, spinners
and angleworms into the streams

and came back with I in the third.

there and that it was a nice city,
' "Here is a railroad ticket so yon .

may go back,- - she then said. '
"Ton are a good booster. She'
handed him a ticket In a sealed :

enrelope and left the place.
Rain broke out tn the second and

and lakes of Oregon,, and all in
dleatlons point to a record tarn
out of Izaak Walton's disciples. the same was called in the sev

anth. the last five being played inExperienced nlmrods declared Moore, at first undetermined as .

the rain. Prndhomme," Art Jacobs,Wednesday night that the day's I to what disposition to make ot ike '.

rains would hare no effect on the Osborne and Petersen hurled for
the Ducks as Hubbel tolled for the ticket, since he didn't want to go

to Los Angeles himself, finally -fishing, as the streams hare dim
inished to about normal size re Ryanmen. , , j went to Hotel' de MInto and ia--r .
cently and unless . the weather IB HOMES TO

GHWEtPortland 4 . t"man Is crossed up and a steady qairea u any or ue ' guesu ,.
wanted to go to Los Angeles. The ;

youth spoke np and was given the .

DOUBLE By FBI '

IIS Fl CBS
" r

'
-

f -

Saeramentos ....... 18 24 0downpour occurs, they won't rise
Prndhomme, Jacobs, Osborne,to any serious extent between now ticket. -

Petersont and Palmisano; Hub- -The Salem Y. M. C A. volleyball team which won th e northwest championsliip last spring and will be
Lbl and Woodall. Who the woman was or why she

didn't sell the ticket, Moore is
and; Friday.
Good Catches Made ,

Already at Coast
defending its title with practically the" same line np, in the tournament here Saturday. Top row, from
the left: O. P. West, referee; Lloyd Mason, Breymam Boise, Lorens Schnuelle, Keith Brown Physi-
cal Director Bob Boardmaa, Bob Elfstrom, Paul Acton. Lower row t Elmore BfU, Nile HUborn, Cap-- still wondering.

VATIOVAl. XXaQtTBGood catches are already being AHZXICaW XKAGtrB
W. U Pet W. W. U Pet. W. U Pet.

Stars Pound Out Win
LOS ANGELES, April 18

CAP) Hollywood gathered II
made In salt water on the coast, Pet.

.OOO: tain L. E. Barrkk, Lloyd Cregg, Chester Page. Floyd Ford, Jerry Owen and O. J. Hull ef this year's st. u 1.0001 1 tooCtada. 1
and many of the fishermen will e l.ooot

L.
1
1
s
1

BtMkL 1 .OOO Iicain are wn im me picvure. , , ..
-.

Okier a
Watk
Clerel. .1
N. T. 1

o l.ooolrwui. .e
O 1.000 Detroit --0
e i.ooo st. u.
o l.oeolBMto o

.000

.000hits off three Lds Angeles pitchers e i.ooo
PklUa. 1
RmImT.1
Chieag 1

go that way. However, there will N. T. O 1 .OOO
PitUfc. 0 t .0001 .500.000to win today's game 8 to 8.be better prospects than usual at was adopted by the Junior T. M.

Underwriters?
Chief to Talk

At Lions Meet
this time of year, close to home, BOSTON. April 18 (AP)C. A. league at a meeting of teamand there- - will be . a big parade to Heinle Manush's home run In thecojikit representatives at the T last night.the Abiqua. Silver and Butte

ST. LOUIS, April 13. (AP)
Frankie Frlsch doubled In the
last half of the ninth, driving in
Adams and Watklns to bring the
Cardinals from behind and give
them a victory over Pitts

creeks, which Incidentally will be Baseball rules will be followed
ninth, scoring three runs, gave
Washington its . second straight
victory over Boston today. The

lag the 'Washington grade school
here will play the Aurora graders'
team in Aurora. The Aurora game
is generally the big game for the
graders. The Woodburn team, un-

der the tutelage of Jack Kennedy,
has made a creditable showing so
far this spring.

closed July 16. while the softer playground ball

The Stars opened in the first
Inning with a single by Gatella
and a home run hy Quellich. They
launched another attack fh the
third. . .driving in five runs and
driving LeRoy. Herrmann out of
the box. Malcolm Moss relieved
him and stopped the rally. Hal
Stltiel, who pitched the last four
innings, allowed Hollywood but

AaL ft. . . - - L I 1 will be used. Baselines will be laidORMEMFSv.Ai.ucr3 win go io iuo wiuo-uu- w score was 7 to
R HEored farorite spots In Polk coun out according to throwing ability

An outstanding personage In
fire fighting circles is Chief J. W.
Stevens, who will speak at the
Lions club luncheon at the Gray

burgh today for their second game
ty: the big and little Luckia of the Juniors. Washington 7 8 0mutes, Rlckreall creek and the First practice games will be Boston 6 8 1

Marberry, Brown, Fisher andCURTIStwo mill streams. . ."V played on Sweetland field on Sat

of the series.
R H E

Pittsburgh S 10 2
St Louis . 11 3

Spencer and Brenzel; Hallahan,
Llndsey and Wilson.

one more run.urday afternoon, as follows: Pres Spencer; Jtnssell and Berry.
byterian vs. Evangelicals at 1

Belle at noon today. In addition
to being state fire marshal of Cal-
ifornia. Chief Sterens Is chief ' of
the national board of under-
writers, secretary of the Interna-
tional association of Fire Chiefs

o clock;' Doug. Chambers' T team
E

0
and

R H
Los Angeles 8 10
Hollywood 8 18

Hermann, Moss, Stltiel
Cronln; Page and Mayer.

vs. First Metnoaists, ana z f i--
rates vs. Highland Friends at t
o'clock. - v

"HiUeas Sox . Again
CHICAGO, April IS (AP)

Although outhit the White Sox
concentrated their attack in the
fourth and eighth innings today
to make It two straight over St.

and oNthe Pacific Coast associa-
tion of Fire Chiefs.

Chief Sterens is said to.be a

Cube Tie Vp Series
CINCINNATI, April 13. (AP)
The Chicago Cubs evened the

series with Cincinnati today, win
-- League games will begin on the

Seattle-Oaklan- d game calledfollowing Saturday. In the mean
SCIO GAME, 11--9

. -
SCIO. April 13 - Harrisburg

off, rain.time entrance Is open to - more xorcelui, entertaining speaker.
His subject will .be "Firening 8 to 3 behind the kit-h- it

"Ladies' night has been de-
creed for.(next Tuesday night
at the armory by. the power
that rale the wrestling game.
All in honor of cnrly-head- ed

Pat Finnegan, who had all the
fair fans pulling for him in his
first appearance. Not that that
tneant so much in Itself most of
the he-me-n enthusiasts were
also on Flnnegan's side of the
argument with Henry Jones.
Bat Pat's a handsome, clean-c- at

young fellow, a single, and
he's bound to be a favorite
with the romantic sex.

Louis 7 to 3.
R H Bteams.

Seals Still Winning pitching ot Pat Malone.
R

Chicago 3
Cincinnati 2

Malone and Hemsley;

St Louis . . . 3 13 1
Chicago 7 0 0

Cotfman, Cooney and Ferrell;
high nine defeated the-Sci- o boys

H E
7 0
f 8

CarrollGame Rained Ko. liS
SjBop of Aiml Sutiarat mt Ue

Grmi IMaWi &ttionl Mataal lira I- -
11-- 9 In a close game on the har-
risburg diamond, Friday. Thomas and Grube.

Contrary to custom there will
be no excursion toTalsets this
year, aa the Cobbs and Mitchell
company drained the mill pond
last year . and thousands of fish
were killed, practically
that vicinity of trout.
Much Interest in
Angling Indicated

'Sport goods dealers report un-
usually heary sale of fishing
tackle,-partl- y due, it' is believed,
to the prospects for good fishing
and partly to the number of un-
employed who are at liberty to
castthe streams and see therein
an opportunity to bring home
fresh provender to the family.

The bag limit for trout over
six Inches Is 20 pounds and one
fish but not to exceed SO fish in

r any one day, or 40 pounds and
." one fish but not to exceed SO fish

in, any seven consecutive days.
Possession of over 40 pounds and
one fish or more than SO fish Is
illegal.-th- e poundage limits In
lakes are 15 for one day and 30

and Lombard!. lanae Ooapaay of IadiaaasoOt, ia ta
State cf Iaaiaaa. u the tairtr-in- t dav .ScIo failed to score In the first

Indians Win in 11th f Deeeabr, 1911. made te the Iarar- -Out,. May betwo Innings, but in the third, four
DETROIT, April 13 (AP)-Approxima- tely

12,000 persons

SAN FRANCISCO, April 18
(AP) Rallies in the fourth and
fifth innings gave tbe San Fran-
cisco Seals an eight to three vic-
tory over the Missions here to-
night. !

The Seals scored three runs In
the fourth and repeated with a
like number in the fifth.--- These
overtook the Missions who were
leading three to one as the fourth
started. The Seals scored once
more In the eighth.

-- R H E

men scored, making the score 5-- 4

for Harrisburg. ' In the same in
aaee Ceautieiimer of the State of Ore-fo- a.

puaaaat te law;
CAPITAL

Amooat ef eaoital atoek nail trn

Boston at Brooklyn, postponed,
cold.

Philadelphia at New York, post-
poned, cold.

The matchmaker hasnt defi saw Cleveland defeat Detroit C-- BTried Todayning Harrisburg made one tally. nitely picked Flnnegan's oppon
In the eleven inning openingWhen Harrisburg , went to bat Hatoal Caapaaj.

ETCOXS
Ket preealaata reeeiToa durinr taa tup.

ent. Whoever he ,is, yon can game of the American leaguein the. seventh inning, the score
season today. The winning runcount on It he'll be the villain

of the piece. . Meanwhile Plant ' iswas tied at 9-- 9, but during this The Willamette baseball squad cam on singles by Porter and latereet, aivMeada aaa rvata receive
carta Ue year. $12,17.65.inning two Harrisburg men cross also looking for a big boy agile was rained out at Chemawa Wed AverllL coupled with a sacrifice.enough to get out of Wildcat nesday before the game started.ed the home: plate, winning the

game' 11- - Neither team scpred

wen SCHOOL BID

CONCERT PLEASING

.... R H E
Cleveland ... 11 1Wilson's way part1 of the time. Seals 8 18 4

Missions 8 8 3but will go back for the game
today providing the weather per--in the last two innings. and versed ln ed

Detroit , . B 14 4Wltlonghby and Penebsky;The Sclb lineup was: Ralnbolt, wrestling lore sufficiently to put UHl I TTT fat ' VANs1 a-- A tf ... Ferrell and Sewell; Sorrell,for seven davs. Nnmemtm lnwor tb; Long, lb r Toes, cf; Quarry, the ex-grid-
' on the defensive. The- - Bearcats, Umbered np and! " Hogsett and Ruel, Hayworthtbag limits are provided for specif e; Krosman, p; U Miller, ss; Plant cheerfully admits that Bob then started a game between the

first and second teams whileic streams and lakes. Nelter was a big very big dis Philadelphia,Sims, 3b; Johnston, rt; Cren
shaw. If. New Yqrk at

postponed, cold.appointment to him. waiting for the Indians to finish
their school work for the day.TO MEET AURORA Friday, April 14, the Halsey

team .wili play Sclo c i the local
Oddie Says

Even Bet in
As we see it Willamette'sWOODBURN, April ltthe baseball team represent-- baseball team is in much thediamond.

The game progressed half an inn-
ing with Coach "Spec" Keene
pitching, but he was saved from

A stirring concert was that
presented by the Salem high
school band Wednesday night In
the auditorium of the high school.
A commendably large audience
was present in spite ot the sud

E W111 HER

lan frees evher looreea receive
dartar the rear. SS.0SS.S5.

Total iacome, S1,S38,US.25.
DISBURSEMENTS '

Net loaaea paid darin the rear iaeluaV
ia sdjaatBaeat etpeaece, S5M5. SO.

Divideada paid ea capital atoek daristte year, HU.
Coaautiioae aad eaUriee paid deriaff

the year. $54,5tX.l. .

Taxee, Beeaaee aad tees paid dariaf
the rear. Jl.lil.s.

AJtoaat ef . aU other expeaditerea.

Total ecpeaaitaroa. Sl.SSMl4.SS.
ASSET8

Valae of real estate ovaed (axarkal
Talao), $29.4S.a

Valae of ateeka anl hoada met(market valae). t U584.09I.X.
Iioaaa oa atertrase aad eeUateral. eta.

TO0.0t4.2J. x
Caia U haakt aad ea aaad, 10.4tIS. -
PreaUaM la eenrae ef eoIleeUoa-- vrie

tea aiaee Septeaibw 80, ltSl, $113,559.-9-.

IaUreat aad reata dae aad aecraed,
939.12S.83.

ktiscelUaeeaa. S1S.6J.

same position as the basket
ball team was at the. opening Ignominy by a violent wind and

rain storm which stopped the
- Tat Fridayof last season promising

crew of boys, lacking in experi game in the first inning. TRY FOR OLYMPICSAndy Peterson will pitch theence and cohesion. A baseball
team doesn't take quite the first game against Oregon- - State

college, which will be Saturday.team-buildi- ng that basketball

den April, showers of late after-
noon and evening and gave proof
that it greatly appreciated the
excellent presentation of the 36
high school students under the
able direction of B. R. Derry.

WOODBURN. April 13. With
the ' Sllverton-Woodbu- rn baseball
game scheduled for Friday, the
members of Woodburn's baseball

does, but nevertheless the fel
lows have to know what their

George Erlekson, one of the oth-
er hurlers, has a sere back and
Russell Doesher, a third pitcher.

Participation of the northwest
champion Salem T wrestling team
in th olrmnic trvouts for theIll ' mates are doing, and what they nine Lave been working even more

can be counted on to do. than usual in order to get in shape I northwest, to be held at Multno- -has a lame arm. Peterson is in
good condition, but nine innings
may be a big assignment" tor him

The.appearance of the band was
a brilliant part ot the program.
Poise and serious attention to

ror me -- nig game- .- uoaen uuoert I man club. Portland, on April 37
A series with Oregon "State and 28 Is now virtually assured.starts this weekend. It's too bad so early in the season. Saturday's

that the Bearcats aren't better
organized at this writing, be

the music at hand and the baton
ot the director added charm to
the resplendent uniforms of red.
white 'and black. ,

oaaie stated that his team has a
fair chance of beating the Silver
Foxes, and that they will put up
a game battle at the very least

Reports from Silverton Indicate
that the school there has a very
strong outfit Recently the Foxes

R. R. Boardman, T physical di-
rector, announced yesterday. Sa-

lem probably will enter eight
men.

For several weeks, certain for
cause the Staters are also In1 mr rather an uncertain stage, with

will be the first game unless
Chemawa Is played today.

The Bearcats are hopped, np
over Saturday's game with the
Beavers because It Is rumored
that several big league scouts
will be at Corvallls to watch the
players In action..

Total adaitted eeseta, 2.869,3A2.
LIABIUTIE3

Grocs claim for loaaea aapald, 911C,- -
(85.59.

Amonat of anearaed prcaiaata oa aU
eatitaadiag rUkt, $894,091.66.

Doe for eoaualaaioa aad broken ce.
$35,421.84.

AU ot&er Uabilltiea. $434,232.28.
Total liabilities, exclaaiTe ef Capital

stock, $1,479,434.28.
BUSINESS IX OREOOS fOS

THE TEAK
Ket preauama received dariar the Tear,

$8,940.53.
Leaaes paid dariar the year. $2,380.84,
Lotsee iacmrred dariac the year, $2

only a few lettermen just five ces, allegedly hacked oy a rorc- -
and one of those, Joe Mack, in a took the West Linn team on. their I und athletic orxanlzatlon. hadnew position so Willamette to bar the T. M.nome grouna oy a score or is to I been at work

Numbers were presented with
well balanced modulations, sym-
pathy of expression and lively
rhythm which should place Salem
at the head of the list in the band
contest for high school students
which will take place In Corvallls

would have a pretty good chance o. uoin surerton ana wooaourn
have bien undefeated, in the Wilto knock over the big college. It

was done once last year. lamette interseholastie league so
far. Woodhnrn defeated Molalla
and Lebanon, both quite handily.George Wood

C. AI wrestlers from the Olympic
tryouts. It was maintained that
the Northwest T. competition
eliminated the T. wrestlers from
the. A. A. TJ. tryouts. This effort
was taken, it is believed, because
Salemlast year won two of the
eight events and Portland T. one.

Friday and Saturday.
Director Derry and his band

deserve much commendation for
the results achieved this year.

Looks like University of Ore-
gon, taken for a ride four
times last year by the Bear

4'.aai.
KaaM of Compear Grata Dealers KaV

tioaat Kataal Tire Iateraaeo Compear.
Kama of President, Charles 8. Clark.
Kame of Secretary: 3. J. FiUrerald.
Statatory reaideat attoraey for aerviee
Injaraaee Commisaioaer.

Will Manage
Town Players

while the Foxes have the West
Linn victory in their den. -

Oddie expects to start practi-
cally the same nine boys he has

cats, wont ask for any more
this year. It might be Bill
Reinhart's chance' for revenge,
and then again it might not.

Pleasing features of the
were the "spirituals' pre-

sented by the Gospel Jubilee
singers.HP BANQUET TO

started in the first two games,
with the possibility ot Perry Land-se- m,

outfielder. Gear in will prob-
ably take 'his place In right field.

Bob Reed,- - who- - has recovered
from a sprained ankle, will prob-
ably start' on the mound for

Ko. 144
8repais of Aanaal SXatemeat of the

BE FRIDAY EVQ1T Fitehharr Kataal Fire Iaavaace Com-oa- ar

of rite bare ia the State ef Masse- -Foifdoir Sedam Kitten Ball'tor
Be Adopted by

Junior Circuit

INDEPENDENCE, April 18.
George Wood was elected man-
ager of the town baseball at a
meeting Monday night A. W.
Foster will be the assistant man-
ager and Art Black, the captain.
A try but for a place on the team
will be bold Sunday.,

- The baseball boys are planning
a dance to oe given soon to raise
funds to purchase equipment v

chosetta, oa the thirty-tiri- t day ot V--Woodburn. Lyle Landsem, a fresh- -'

man. Is another promising hflrler lsu. aaaae te the laaaraace
CoauaUaioaer of the State ef Oreroa, par--

Ko. 148
8raopait ot the Aaaaal 8tatesaeat el

the Great Weatora laaaraace Co. o Dos
Moiaee. ia the State ot leva, oa the
thirtr-Hr- st dar ef Decemeor. 1BS1. mad .

to the Iaaaraaca Commlssioaor of tha
State ef Orefoa, pmeaat ta lav: .

CAP FT All
Ameaat of capital stock paid a

$250,000.04. . -
XXCOHZ

- Total pr.miai iacemV for the rear,, .
$474,047.14.

later, eivUeada aad reaU receivai ;

dorias the rear, $12,S95.2.
laceoae from other aeareea received.-daria- r

tha raer, lactadiac H. A A. Tept, :

t7U.in.4t.
Tetal raeome. $1,995,974 6t.

BISEt7K8JCalCST8
VM for loaaea, aadevmeata; aaaaJ ties

Old times and coming times ata Uw
CAPITA!,

who .may .see action Friday.
The game Is to be played "on the

Woodburn high school field 'trad
Salem T. If. C A. 'Summer camps stock paid ap.capitalAmoaas

Koae.will be talked at a camp banquetThe kitten ball type of game be-la- g

played In the twilight league will be called at 3 o'clock. Emll
Hauser will referee. -v , j

, . noons
Net premium received dariaI the 7ear,

IS95.149.S9.
latere, divideada aad raata received

aartaa-- the veer. 44054.97.

to be held at the association
building tomorrow evening.
Guests will be til persons," re-
gardless ot age, who have: at-
tended one .or more. ot the' T
camp periods.

: Golf Slated
! Be Shown Here WOODBURN. April 11 Wood--' Salem Hardware Co. burn high school's golf team will

be host to the Silverton school's

Xaceaa. froat ether snareso . received
Sariar the rear. $1411.54.

Total iaeome. $844,186.99.
DISURSXhtEXTS

Ket loaaea paid darias the rear laalai
raf adjaatsaeat expeaeea, $1S4,165.4.

Divideada paid ea capital stack dariar
ANNOUNCES

A sports period will Open the
camps booster . program at I
o'clock.' - The boys and leaders

team here Saturday afternoon,
when another match la the WilI I . , . . Ill I H

lamette Golf league la played. 80
far this season the Woodburn team

the year, Kama.
Cemmisaieaa aad aalaries paid eoriaf

has had average lucr. winning
about half its games. Woodburn

will play indoor baseball in . the
gymnasium then go swimming in
the pool.

- On the banquet' program, which
will begin at f:18 o'cloek, will
be talks by old campers, aa oat
lining of tne camp award system

will probably be represented ay

ad aarreader vahtes, $96,979.74.
Ceapoaa paid ta policraeldera aariag

Ue rear, $2,914.19.
IMvideada paid aa capital stock dartag

the rar, Meaa.
Cesamisstoaa aad aalariea paid dartag :

tae rear, $140.S14.U
Taxes, tieoaaee aad fee paid dariaf

the rear. $lt.42t.M.
Amoaal of aU ether eipeaJirorea,

toclaaiaf H. A. Dope. $22.9525.
Total axpeaditaree, $l,06e,19a.44.

A38CTS . ' '
Valae af real aetata avaad (arket .

vee. $191,407.7.
Valeo af stocks aaa Wads avaof ;

market a aaaertisea vala.). $1,115,943 .

SI. ' '

Laeaa oa aMrtfafea aad coUataral, eta .

ft2M40.0e. i
ProaUaw aetes aad policy leaaa, U5av ea

Bingham Powell, John xinns. En-ge-ne

Goldade and James Cooper.

tae rase, air,TU7.z.
Tazaa, Hcwu 'aad fees paid dariaf

the year. $14,135.41.
Aaaeaat at all ether expeaJitaree,

I189.921A4., Total ospeaaltarea, MSMtLOs.
JL&SCTB "

Talae at" veal eetate oernsd (market
vslae). $10.0004. '

Valae ot stock aad a sate awaed
(atarkas valae). SSOMls eS.

Leaaa ea aaortsagoa aaa eeUaUral. ata.

"SHAKESPEARE" FISHING

April 15th to November 1st
Here are the Prizes r

School Tennis
by Dwight Adams, boys secre-
tary, and appointment ot com-
mittees to plan for camp hikes
aad attend to painting ef the In-

dian tepee for the camp. TeatareSharks Vieing Caak la henka aad oa aaad. S4Z.SSTJS.
rreamiaaaa la asaias ef caQeetioa writof ,th evening will be moving

S47.959.ea.For POSltlOnS I Pktnrea J7 Dr D. B. Hill, Seme I tea slaca Sevtemaei SO. 1S11.
- aaa. aecraed.

V AT L .
I

Caak ia leaks aad aa aaad, fJMliV
Tkot aaeatloctea aad eWeTred'premrama,:

ii97.Mt.s4. . .r I... ' :t III ti. t
ot Oregoa

$10.00 'Shakespeare Kalamazoo Special Casting Bod
for ilshenaaa catching largest : BIG MOUTH
BLACK BASS. -

$5.00 "Shakespeare Majestle Lerel Winding reel for
tecond largest BIG MOUTH BLACK BASS.

mr.T.seL irnfl it rnmnaft. i seenie sdou.
Hon for noadtians on the Dallas I Tttia oanques vu bw.w--

Ibigh school tennts team began Ug daU for camp registratiea.
Tuesday aftaraoom - om the aiga

Other aneta, $4.90t.0. ?

Total admitted aaeets.S7l4.!.S.
UAB1UTXX8 t

Or i elelma for losses aapaid, $10-SlXT- t.

' - - y- -

Imeaal ef aaearaed piemlaam mm ail
tftsfadhse rUka, S444w474Al. - -

JOaa . lac semmtsaiaa aaS ImUrasX
KAU a4W Haaintlaa, U.4SL

Total kaTMUtUa. aaalaatva ad sapltal
- " 1stack. S4TT.oss.sa

5 zvsatz&B nr okzoojb nt . ,

Silverton High -

later ess aaa veava am bm wemrmmm,,-SS- 5

OOoXSS.
Other awta loot). $4a.tiaT4. - J

Tetal admitted aeeota. 92.0MTS.Tt.
UABILTTIXS

se laaeroee. $947,41404. . '
4)raa amima far seasaa aapaid. $19.

MlutWr MeUaUea. $61t.T5A14. f

Total - UeUatteav axeraaie capital
Stack af t2S4.e04.ee, Sl.424.f74.T4.

Bcsnrxa oarooj? roa ".
-

THg TZAA - -

Craeo ateadaaas roeeivod dariaf fae

seheol courts wlta thej rreshmaa
aad sophomore teams playing.
The acbool team win m deter

"Shakespearsj Antomatle Heel ' for largest
Trout, Rainbow, Brook or Cut Throat.
"Shakespeare Single Acticd Beel for second
largest TROUTlUinlww Brook ' or Cut.
Throat. r.

v -
. 5

Lleets Woodburnmined through class eompetltiom
except that iettarmea from last
year will, hold their same plaees SILVEBTON, April 11 SO-- ' TBS XBAJB - F

reeetve4 dariaf fao year,Vet fi smtamsvertoa hlrnjehool wHl play t itsanin defeated thromgm challenge. rear. h. m a. uul SI.Z2U1.teach, elan team will consist ef I seeoud learae game ot baseball 14 aariaa; the rear. USS.IS.
rear. $24 lag taa year. Meaa, -

II "htltC-L- f UCLl v , III - fire jnea ranked by tae - class for theseasea rriday afternoon at
president la 1, 1, . 4, f, order for tif o'deck at Woodburn. - Last
match play. There will be five rriday SUvertoa defeated West
alnrlaa nd one doubles mateh. Una It te 1. - SUvarton'a battery

4T" JBS taa yaaa m. aI ttTstrV.ITihftlElMtmJSSmui- - - I Kama af Ceaapaay Oreai XarOarn Xs!SALEM 1IARD17ARE CO.!

'

: J Jt& Acres ik Btiisi 1
aFriaiidaat rraaanaa ,w. nricvisst i.Kama ac yreoidsaV W. O. TaSsaaa.In ease of a tie la the final stand-- i composea --or scawaa ana iui-i--1
rf goewurr . Kama at eoeratarr B. B. vi

lnrstseTTmureemeaoi ueuea inausac proTaa m v tJt.ritll-- r ntm
I Cammlatiiasc o lasaraaaa, Balasa, Oxateams Will pUy Singles matches. Wishing team. . T. X. Laraaa, PeAlaaa, Oregaa,

a.


